City of Titusville is seeking a qualified individual in our Public Works Department for the position of Utility Worker. This is a Full Time Job with competitive wages and benefit package. Applications can be picked up at City Hall, 107 N. Franklin St., Titusville PA 16354, Monday thru Friday between 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM and 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM at the City Manager’s office or on this website. Candidates must have a High School Diploma or GED, a Valid Driver’s License (current class A or B-CDL a plus), **CDL must be obtained within 90 days of hire** and be able to meet approved minimal physical and medical requirements. Employees in this position perform a variety of manual, semi-skilled and equipment operation tasks in the construction, maintenance and operation of our city. Employment requires physical exertion and requires mechanical, manipulative ability and routine use of small hand or machine tools and power equipment. EOE. Last Day to Apply is August 28, 2020.